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ABSTRACT 
Use of efficient methods of weed control with as regards environmental sustainability as well as increased 
crop yield and also weed resistance to herbicides is essential. In order to, an experiment was conducted in 
2012 in the Damavand jaban in Iran. Experiment treatments were compared in a split plot design by a 
randomized completely block design with 3 replication. The used variety of maize was S.C. 301. Main 
factors included 3 levels of cultivation, once, twice and without cultivation. Sub factors were weed 
control by application of indicated herbicide in 5 levels: cruz herbicide  , 2-4.D herbicide and their 
combined (cruz +2-4.D) in the rate of complete(in order 2 and 1.5 lit/hec) , low- dose (%75complete 
dose)and no weed control. The results the highest of weed control and with followed the highest yield by 
ranged 15.47 ton per hectare related to cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + twice cultivation treatment and 
lowest yield by ranged 10.56 ton per hectare related to Weedy + non cultivation treatment.  
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Introduction 
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the world's third most important cereal grain after wheat and rice. It is grown 
primarily for grain and secondarily for fodder in Iran. It is grown on an area of 320,000 hectares with a 
production of 2560000 tons an average grain. Yield of 8000 Kg per hectare. Among various factors 
responsible for low yield, weed infestation is of supreme importance. World wide maize production is 
hampered up to 40 percent by competition from weeds which are the most important pest group of this 
crop (Oerke et al., 2004) .Yield in maize was reduced as much 86 percent when weeds were not 
controlled (Sikkema et al.,2009).Therefore, weed control plays an important role in maize production 
ensuring an acceptable yield. Weed control in maize is carried out mainly by mechanical and chemical 
methods, but herbicide use is increasing, along with increases in growing areas and production costs. 
Among the limited number of registered herbicides in Iran post-emergence herbicides are preferred and 
are applied during the early stages of crop growth because most soil herbicides do not provide effective 
weed control. As intensive herbicide use is associated with some environmental and agronomic problems, 
it is important to develop an optimized herbicide use strategy for maize that can be achieved using 
effective minimum herbicide rates (Kudsk,2004). 
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The objective of this research was to determine how well selected post emergence herbicides worked 
when applied at normal use rates for weed control with in-row cultivation in maize. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
This study was carried out in Jaban of Damavand in Iran during summer 2012. The experimental site had 
mean soil pH of 7.85 with 18, 34 and 38 percent clay, silt and sand, respectively. The experimental was 
split plot in randomized completely. 
block design (RCBD) design with three replications.Maize variety (Single cross 301) was used in the 
study as this is the widely used variety used in the area. Soils were fertilized according to NMSU 
recommendation based on soil tests. The field were plowed, fertilized, and leveled before the field maize 
was planted. The size of each treatment was 6×5 m². 
There were 15 treatments in the experiment with row to row distance of 75 cm, each treatment having 
eight rows. Distance of seeds inter row was 17 cm. 
Experimental field was irrigated as and when needed. Main factor was cultivation in three levels and sub 
factor was herbicides in five levels. 
The experiment comprised of the following treatments: 
1. Weedy + non cultivation 
2. cruz herbicide    
3. 2-4.D herbicide 
4. cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) 
5. cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) 
6. Weedy + once cultivation  
7. cruz herbicide  + once cultivation 
8. 2-4.D herbicide + once cultivation 
9. cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + once cultivation 
10. cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) + once cultivation  
11. Weedy + twice cultivation 
12. cruz herbicide  + twice cultivation 
13. 2-4.D herbicide + twice cultivation 
14. cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + twice cultivation 
15. cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) + twice cultivation  
During the course of experiment, the data were recorded on weed density m-² 26 days after sowing,yield 
and particulars included 1000 grains weight (g) number of grains per row – number of row in 
ear,biological yield (tha-¹) . 
Each time quadrate having size 0.5×0.5 m² was placed randomly four times in each treatment and the 
weeds inside the quadrate was counted. For recording the grain yield data, two central rows were 
harvested in each treatment bundled, sun dried and weighed.The data recorded were statistically analyzed 
using SAS software.The purpose of analysis of variance was to determine the significant effect of 
treatments on weeds and maize. LSD tests at 5% probability level was applied for mean separation of 
significant parameters. 
 
Result and discussion 
 
The data regarding weed population revealed that weed density was significantly affected by all weed 
control treatments (Table 1 and 2). The results indicated that maximum weed density was recorded in 
weedy (Table 2). Also Table 2 indicated control rate for treatments. 
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The data (Table 2) revealed that maximum weed control effect in total number  for convolvulus and 
chenopodium & amarantus of treatment  cruz +2-4.D  
+ twice cultivation was 3.67. There was no significant different observed in the case of complete dose and 
reduce dose  treatment on grain yield, Also between once cultivation and twice cultivation the different 
was ignorable and once cultivation is more economic. 
 
1000-grain Weight: 
The highest 1000 – grain weight (226.29 gr) was recorded in (Table 3) cruz +2-4.D  
+ twice cultivation .Significantly minimum 1000 – grain weight (212.11 gr) was recorded in Weedy + 
non cultivation.In those treatment where the weeds were 
controlled, 1000 – grain weight were greater as compared to uncontrolled treatments as weeds share the 
resources with the crop plants. These results were 
in agreement with Khan et al (Khan et al., 2003) and EL- Bially (EL-Bially, 1995)They reported that 
weed infestation decreased the 100 – grain weight in maize. 
 
Number of Grain per Row: 
Number of grains is an important yield contributing trait and can greatly affect the economic return. It 
could be inferred from the data that maximum (27.80) number of grains per row was obtained in cruz +2-
4.D + twice cultivation. Minimum 
(15.93) grains per row were recorder in Weedy+ non cultivation. From these results it was observed that 
good weed control was effective to get 
higher number of grain per row. (Adamezewski et al., 1999; Khan et al., 2002; Naveed et al., 2008; Sinha 
et al., 2001). Also reported less grain per row in uncontrolled plot. 
 
Number of Row in Ear: 
The results revealed that among treatments have non significant variance by genetics but affected by 
environmental factors. 
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Table 1 

Harvest 
Index 

Grain 
Yield(ton/ha) 

No of 
plant in 

m2 

No of 
cobs per 

plant 

No of 
kernels 
per ear 

Number 
of Grain 
per Row 

1000-
grain 

Weight 
Treatments 

25.48 o 2119.67 o 5.89 f 0.71 f 171.05 o 15.93 g 212.11 h Weedy + non cultivation 

33.79 n 2915.33 n 6.23f 0.75 f 235.11 n 19.06 f 213.29 g cruz herbicide 

34.16 m 2979.33 m 6.84 e 0.83 e 254.01 m 20.96 e 213.78 g 2-4.D herbicide 

45.73 h 4324.67 h 9.06 b 1.10 324.38 j 23.21 d 218.05 d cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) 

38.61 k 3413.00 l 7.48 d 0.90 d 283.50 l 22.67 d 216.81 ef cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) 

38.56 l 3513.00 k  7.12 de 0.86 de 288.09 k 20.72 e 215.98 f 
Weedy + once cultivation 

 

44.38 i 4309.33 i 7.28 d 0.88 d 330.13 i 22.69 d 216.45 ef cruz herbicide  + once cultivation 

46.02 g 4560.00 g 8.48 c 1.03 c 368.96 g 24.83 c 216.94 e 2-4.D herbicide + once cultivation 

49.77 b 5431.00 b 10.41 a 1.26 a 442.06 b 26.18 b 224.73 b cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + once cultivation 

48.70 d 4971.33 c 9.06 b 1.09 b 397.28 d 25.29 221.34 c 

cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) + once 
cultivation 

 

41.91 g 3983.67 j 8.25 c 1.00 c 364.27 h 24.94 c 216.36 ef 
Weedy + twice cultivation 

 

48.43 f 4701.33 f 8.43 c 1.02 c 376.91 f 24.73 c 218.37 d 
cruz herbicide  + twice cultivation 

 

48.49 e 4755.33 e 9.28 b 1.12 b 389.54 e 25.20 bc 218.50 d 
2-4.D herbicide + twice cultivation 

 

50.00 a 5512.00 a 10.73 a 1.30 a 452.80 a 27.80 a 226.29 a 
cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + twice cultivation 

 

49.67 c 5221.33 c 9.01 b 1.09 b 412.38 c 25.69 bc 221.99 c 

cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) + twice 
cultivation 
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                Table 2 

Total 
number of 

weeds 
Biomass Treatments 

49.00 a 39.39 bc Weedy + non cultivation 

22.33 c 31.81 def cruz herbicide 

22.67 c 32.72 def 2-4.D herbicide 

7.67 i 18.26 h cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) 

13.33 ef 34.95 cde cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) 

27.33 b 40.87 b 
Weedy + once cultivation 

 

18.67 d 29.51 efg cruz herbicide  + once cultivation 

10.67 gh 28.45 fg 2-4.D herbicide + once cultivation 

3.67 j 18.37 h cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + once cultivation 

10.00 h 24.44 g 
cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) + once cultivation 

 

14.00 e 36.80 bcd 
Weedy + twice cultivation 

 

12.00 fg 38.79 bc 
cruz herbicide  + twice cultivation 

 

10.00 h 24.45 g 
2-4.D herbicide + twice cultivation 

 

3.67 j 47.05 a 
cruz +2-4.D (complete dose) + twice cultivation 

 

8.00 i 29.42 fg 
cruz +2-4.D (%75complete dose) + twice cultivation 
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